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ON TRAINS

ASQUITH CALLS UPONCARRANZISTAS D I D HEARING ON NEUSE RIKER PROJECT IHL
POSSIBILITY

...

DE AT 1 1 .15 INSTEAD

ITALIANS REDUCED

MOTHER OF FORTS

AROUND LIALOOIETpuR8if:;:j teutons CONFORM TO SCHEDULES OF EARLV TRAIN

Suggestion ofifrcePrcss Favorably Considered by Major
StickleChange "Will Enable Kinston and New Bern

German War (K3ce Admits
1 "Slighr Reverses In

"
-- GaHcia ,

HARD FIGHTING U WEST

Delegations to Use Morning Train, and Thosc Using A

C. L. Fr6m WilmingtohfGoIdsboro Chamber of .Com
; merce Has Issued letter,
Data for Submission to Engineer .XT rrt1rt MVJ"lfWP an.nais aeiayea aervv:

rjauae c va.u.u.c
ed Bv 'Midnight Assault

"

By KaiSCrS Troops The

AIHeS.Gaininp: On GalllpO"

11 remnsuia

(jjy tne wmmq irreasi : n
Petrograd. June 25,-- Tpe Kusswns

in'.souuxmsi uancia nve
heavy losses upon the Austrtons afc
temptmg to cross the yneister, in
Uie region of Kosmierznyn, ve us- -

Bians stormed strong .Ausman pot

aition on a mountamsme, anniniiang
!...! it--

USQSt 01 tne enemy ana capiurjuK w

rBt. Near Kouzawiany tney repmsea

the Austro-GernMr- ts Vho

' PEOPLE TO ECONOMIZE

One Way ,to Combat High Cost of
... Living, That England la Complain-

ing of Government Taking Stcpa.
' Parliamentary Committee .to In.

veatigate Matter. vt

(By th United Presa.) ;

London, June 25. Premier As
quith today announced that "certain
eteps" are being taken by the govern
mont to influence the people' of Eng-
land to adopt habits of economy dur
ing the remainder of the war. '

..'The recent agitation against the
increased cost of, living has resulted
in the appointment of parliamentary
committees to investigate tho sub
ject ,

TWELVE ARRESTED IN

REVENUE FRAUD MATTER

Fort Smith, Ark., June, 24. Knox
Booth, former, chief of the govern-
ment Internal revenue, district of Ten
nessee a,nd Alabama, with headquar-
ters at Nashville, Tenn.; John .L.
Casper, a Kansas City distiller, and
ten other men, were Indicted by a Fed
eral grand jury today in connection
with an alleged conspiracy to defraud
tho government by illegal , operation
of distilleries. .'.- -

The conspiracy which is alloged to
have involved illegal use of internal
revenue stamps on barrels of whis-

ky, is said, to have Cost the United
States many thousands of dollars in

'revenue. '

. (By the United Press)
ANOTHER NEUTRAL
SHIP TORPEDOED.

: London, June 25. The Norwe- - '

glan steamer Truma, of 1,500 ,;

tons, en route to Archangel from '1

London, .with a cargo of timber, ;

was torpedoed and sunk off the
Shetland, Islands by tr German
submarine. The crew waa saved.'

COLANGELQ'S :tMND

Dneister, capturing 40 officers ndLach; Sunday duringlthe hot months.
1,700 men, driving .tne nemy acKiju. j3"8aid toy pe0ple here to
across the river, , The .war office ii I hnva tatA ,ni,tt.iw that

OF 1 0.00 O'CLOCK TO

of Suggestions for Compiling

PROVIDED SPEEDUMIT OF

90 MILES NOT EXCEEDED

Secretary. Canady of Fair Aaaocla-- .

tion Says All Are Welcome to Use
i New Track at Grounds Will Per

"
mit No. Faster. Pace 1, . ,

The Kinston . Fair Association,
through 1 the Secretary J. : . Herman

Canady, invites ' . the "motor-drive-n

ami horse-draw- n public"; to use the

fine race track at the ground west of

the city. - . -

' The provision is inserted, however,

that-- a maximum speed of not more

than ninety miles an hour must bo

maintained on the' course.

If anyone should encircle the track

more than 18Q times in an hour there
would be danger of slipping off the
track and spoiling .the landscape on

the" Inside or outside of the sand-cla- y

circle, besides damaging the surface.
There is no fence yet Th fair men
prefer that the track be not torn up
until after the fall. Lenoir,' Pitt and
Greene Greene especially Wayne,
and Craven county horse owners, and
probably others, will want to use the
course for a few days in November.
Besides, there ia the possibility of the
foot race by the county officials, a
handicap which, if pulled off will be
the biggest attraction of the. fair.

CIVIL POPULATION

OF MONTENEGRO JS

FACING STARVATION

Little Kingdom's Third of a MUon
Ilave No. Means. of Getting Food

Into . Country Have , Lacked Flour

. and Other Things for Months

By Hnry Wood

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Cettinje,.. Montenegro, May 17, (by

mail to New York.) Unless immed-
iate aid is extended ,by the United
States or some other neutral power,
the entire civil population of Monte-
negro, comprising 350,000 people will
face extinction by' starvation.

The little Kingdom is cut off from
the outside world except by meagre
and uncertain means of communic-

ation. For four months it has beeq
without flour and other food essentials.
Meat from ' sheep, cattle .and wild
dear Is practically the only food now
left anr it is becoming a question of
time when the meat supply must be
exhausted. Coffee and sugar are lux
uries not even to be hoped for.

t Until two weeks ago, the govern-
ment had succeeded, in smuggling in
small .quantities of flour. , This was
made up into bread and , a small
chunk given to each inhabitant once
every four days. But the refusal of
Greece and other neighboring coun-

tries to permit further exportation of
flour has cut off this supply. So re-

duced is the entire population that
King Nicholas and members of the
Royal family are living on peasant's
fare. , , ,

' '

Serbia ia trying to save Monte-
negro from starvation. Ten thous-

and Austrian prisoners have been put
at work by the Serbian authorities,
constructing: a roadway across the al-

most impassable mountain .that sep-

arates the two little kingdoms. There
are still inore . than 35 miles to be
built before even-- an ox cart of sup-

plies can be brought into Montenegro.
Even when this line of communica-

tion is opened Serbia admits she her-

self has little she can spare her sis-

ter '

state. '

.'
.

For the moment Montenegro is pin-

ning her strongest hope on the action

aiinst the Dardanelles. If the strait
(Continued on Tago Three)

NOT MWlMlt
EIER MEXICO CITY

Reason .Was None of .Their
-- Own Repulsed By the

Zapatistas

AMERICAN FACES :DEATH

Bates Took Carranza Mon
ey Into 1Villa Territory
Russians Release Reed

i

Workmen Desert the Gov
ernment -

.

(By the United Press)
Washington, June 25.-T-he Carran

sistaa, under General Gonzales, , have
been driven back from Mexico City,
according to State Department . ad
vices from Vera Cruz., The reverse
is worrying the .Carranza ' govern
ment Charles O'Conner, Red Cross
agent at Vera Cruz, baa been receiv- -
ed by Carranza, who promised to do I

he cn tot)1 work,
He advised O'Conner not to go back
to Mexico City while the city is in- -
fested with bands of Zapatistas.

Consul Simpach at Nogales report-- 1

ed that C. E. Bates, an American, j

has been arrested at Caborea, charg-- 1 1

ed with taking Carranza currency in- -
to Villa territory. .The offense is pun
ishable with death. , v

American Newspaper Man Released
By the Russians. .

Ambassador Marye at Petrograd
today. sported : that le had secured

totne release or John Keed, the Amer
ican correspondent arrested while at
tempting to get to the fighting front
Be said Boardman Robinson, who ac- -

.

THvate Munition Makera Entice
Government 'Men to iTheir ; Employ.

High pay offers from private muni
tion manufacturers, rushed with Eu
ropean war orders, threaten to de
plete the ranks of the machinists in
the government arsenals - and navy
yards. It is understood wholesale res
ignations have already begun at the

The war department1 is investigating!

STRAWBERRY CROP
of

1

(Special to Free Press.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 24. Over

?nn anli1 rnrlnnAa nf flt.rnwhnrriftR

have been shipped from the East
Tennessee section and points south of
Chattanooga- - to Cincinnati and other
western markets during the season
now coming to a close, according to
figures of the Queen and Crescent,
route, over which practically the en
tire crop, moved. The great bulk of
this movement comes from . stations
north of Chattanooga, on' the CVN. O.

T. P. Ry. A number of cars also
come from points on Southern Rail
way in East Tennessee, , the , total
from these two sections for, this year
rnnninv nvpr dIy hnnHrpd rnrn. ftiphtv via

. ... . . I

cars came irom tuba, Alabama and 1

other atations in that territorv on the
n e..4i. a

There were a few. scattering ship-

ments making np the total.
The crop this year was much larg
than last year, but 'despite this

fact good prices were realized, grow
receiving an average of $1.75 a

Ifcrate, or about $700 a car, which will
the

mean that this year practically $500,-00- 0

has. been brought into this section
strawberries .alone, giving' the

growers a handsome profit and fur--
L,ishing employment to a large num- -

DR. DERNBURG ARRIVED

of
(By the United Press)

Bergen, Norway,- - June .25-Dr- .

Dernburg, aboard "the Norwegian
steamer Bergensfjorrd, arrived here
today.

When you take your summer va
cation; , let your home , paper, The
Free Press follow you. Address
thar.ged as often as you des'ro.

General Passenger Agent Leard of
Norfolk ; Southern Intimated That
Jflg.. Company ,tW,as Considering

.Kuiuunf Regular jExeprsion Tjal
V Behind Kegetar -

General Passenger Agent H. S.
Leard of the Norfolk Southern yRail-roa- d

offen to put on a Sunday ; ex-

cursion train to the coast .resorts, for
the remainder of the summer. While
In Kinston this, week Mr: Leard Jtld
local men that Jie. would rather .;for
the, road a go to the expense of An

Uf the regular trains over this diyl- -

?'
I T . -I i t.
operated during the reason freun

toldsboro";' to forehead City. ,Mr.
Leanl intan1a finvtav a train with, a
sufficiency of coaches, started from
Goldsboro at 7 an immediately, ,af-- 1

ter the reiralnr namenirer train that
arrive- - nfiP4l .r.M for Morehead

.Cit Beaufort everv Sunday iw.
th remainder . of the summer.

80inetime af r next week xhe exact
&

. . . . . nl b
h , b determined upon. .

ti,-.- ,,, .haa Bot vet bee-- fixed. It
-j-,, -- t htt ..rf 1 1 05 tox ti,e- - '
ronnd trip , ; ::f

-
,t

; With the extra train there will be
trainB from, Kinston to Beaufort

ming see bis company go to aoy
9XIense comoatible to please the neo- -

pje ,on. this division. He will "keep
an eye,open for their ,comfortM.. so
jong.aa-h- e stay with the system, he
said.

w hb mmmm a ok m m kiejrsMaHBk

NHW W GLAWUlS IHfctK
U y ;

. i t nm nt mill mia hi it .

!VlUoUN,UW Vf Al- - 111 il. IlL

,
; ! U- -

. .;. . ,

got a rousing reception today along
the line. liSTmrAdtTmnA
Jforthampton.4tave.,him an ovation.

:rJVt Mm Or lORN

.11 1 If
ilAVt DttlM Olllrrtl)

FROM ;IIERE LATELY

(

Ranker Mewborne CaIIs At

jpation ofXenoir.Farmers
Progressiveness 'Pota-- i

toeS.Being Shipped NpW
i

April t was -- the dullest nionth for

the railroads in Kinston in history;

On the other band, June is a surprise.

Ordinarily a dull month, the freight

offices have, had a good run of busi

ness during the past three weeks.

Mr. cashier of the
&

Farmers and Merchants' Bank, is the
man'whoquiek $Q notice such things,

discovered that four carloads of corn
were shipped out of here during the

past few days-.an- e XNorioiK ooutn- -

era ,men say that, broken . shipments
from Kinston would total another car
Joad. ty ,, r .'. .

'It was the first time in the years

that he has been the agent here, says
Mr. iW. J. Nicholson of the; Norfolk er
Southern, that a whole, carload of lo-

cal corn has gone out over ,his road. ers
. Business men , regard this as a
healthy, sign. It .means that, Lenoir
County has reversed the old order of
things. If such should be kept up, for
instead of importing many ; bushels
per capita, the county will raise more

than. enougn. 01 tne grain lor nome b
consumption. - There are some who T

believe the reversion of affairs is so

marked already that there will be a

surplus of local production this year.

. Agent Ward of the Atlantic Coast
Line does not jeport such luck, but
the, at least ve cars that bavo been

shipped , over the Norfolk Southern
means that there is something big in

store for the business community.
, Potato shipments have been large

this month. .Probably 5,000 barrels
have gone away from Kinston, prin

cipally to Pennsylvania points. The
'deplorable prices are attributed by va- -

PR00WSS;BENJLEY(BIG1IIT--MONTAV- I

LLE FLOWER S LECTURES TONIGHT

Hensel 'Demolished By Cad- -

ornas.Guns, Is Report
, to Rome '

TRIESTE WQX GUARDED

Austrians Have Two Hun--

.dred Thousand Men and
Considerable Artillery In
Front of , Seaport, Say
Refugees

, (By tha. United Press.)
Rome, June 25. Fort Ilenael, one

ot tho principal works of the Austri
an fortresa.of Molborget, haa been de-

stroyed by Italian artillery, General
Cadorna today reported. ; Ho, also an-

nounced the capture of the Austrian
town of Giorna, north of Tlava. The
fighting along the Isonzo, particular-
ly around Goritz, has been renewed
with great intensity. In the Monte
Nero zone, the Italians are bombard
ing Conca Plezzo. : , . -

Big Army Defends Trieste.
Twq. hundred thousand Austrians

are concentrated around Trieste, ac-

cording to the Giornale D Italia, cit- -'

ing refugees' reports. They said bat-
teries command the approaches to the
city. An. Italian dirigible recently
damaged an ammunition factory in
the bombardment of Trieste.

'Young Garibaldi Says Germany
.Would Attack United States.

."Italy's real enemy i8 not Austria,
but Germany," declared Giuseppe Ga-

ribaldi, today. "If Germany wins she
wjll next attempt to conquer tho Unit
ed .States, ,and Italy, , and make her--

(Continuod on Page Four)

RENDERED SPLENDID

Rose of Summer "Coming Through
the. Rye," .etc., .and .some exceedingly
difficult The pretty . artist ; would
have stayed on the stage all night
probabjy, if. her hearers could have
had their way. It took a strong res-

olution and supreme will power for '

her to break away each time. There
wasnt a flaw In any of her work, for
her voice was of superior mettle to
the metal. of the Italian players' in-

struments. rThey just made the very
best of possibilities, but the. fair vo-col- ist

had bo need to exert herself
because of any defect not. her own.
The. typical Kinston audience did it--
self proud by Miss Bentley and gave '

her so much applause that if she
could realize how many entertainers
have been squelched by lack of appre-

ciation here, she .would go away from
the city in high spirits. The ; band
was, good, but Miss Bentley was su-

perlative. , , Good to look at and to
listen to as well,

This afternoon at Chautauqua Mrs.
Yarnall, the superintendent made the
usual series lecture, with the Boston
Oratorio Artists rendering a high-cla- ss

program. -- Tonight the singers
'will present a program ' from the

gTeat oratorios, and Montaville Flow-

ers, famous lecturer, will deliver his
discourse on "Rebuilding the Temple."

THE SIMIMiEWAS
v

A HELPLESS TURTLE

For First Time In nistory Submersi-

ble Is Sunk By Bombs From V s

Skies Germans Were the Victors,
- Russians Losers,, in Unique T

(By the United Tre's.)
. Berlin, Juno 23. For V: frit t"

in history, an aeroplane 1; h s ' a
submarine.' German airmen 1V

ed a Russian ftfnnrbe hi'-'-
tic near Gotland I !,

ve..

At the suggestioa of The Free
Press, Major II. Vt. Stickle, U. S.

engineer at Wilmington, has changed

the hour for the Neuse river improve
ment bearing at Goldsboro on July Z
The following, letter was received
frbm Major Stickle today, which ex
plains itself
"Editor ,The Free Press,'

"Kinston,lK.C.
"In accordance with the sugges

tion contained in ydor letter of June
19, I am today mailing notices to in
terested parties, - announcing . the
change of the hour lor the Goldsboro
hearing from ten oxlock to 11:15 o'

A V
clock, a. m., the dite and place re--
maining the same.

"This will enable fhose living on the
Norfolk Southern's-- ; line to come in
on the train arriving at Goldsboro at
11:05 a. m and those on the A. C.

south of Goldsboro to come in on
the train getting there at 11 o'clock.

"I will be obliged if you will give
due publicity in yoar news columns.

"Appreciating yoar courtesy in cas
ing my attention to this matter, and
trusting that I will have the pleasure
of meeting you at the hearing, I beg

remain, : "Very truly yours,
"H. W. STICKLE,

"Major, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A."
Another letter had in this office is

from the Chamber of Commerce of

Goldsboro, in regard to the hearing,
which will afford the "citizens of this
and other localities an opportunity to

present, their views and to submit
data regarding the ultimate benefit
that will accrue to this section from
opening the Neuse river to navigation
between Goldsboro and New Bern."

Questions that comejin the follow
ing are being asked prominent resi-

dents alltalong the river valley by the
Goldsboro chamber: .. hx '

"This organization is intensely in

terested in this proposition.. It is one

vital importance, not only to the
cities contiguous, to the river, but to
the entire surrounding territory. , We

desire to stress the advantages that
will be obtained and. to emphasize the
tremendous resources that can be de
veloped.

"Major Stickles advises that in' ad
dition to the verbal information that!
will be offered at the hearing, it is es
sential, and will facilitate matters, to
compile data and submit same in writ-

ing ,.
'

. , 't .

"In accordance with Major Stickles'
request we. will appreciate it if .you
will supply the following: : .

"(l)'.What depth, would be neces
sary to afford year, round transpor
tation? . , . . ,

"(2 ; Do you now .receive freight
Neuse river I.,. If so, please state

kind. valnn. immmt nf trflot nnld- -- !

wtvK" , ,
"(3) Do you receive freight via

rail? If so, please state. amount of
freight paid, and . approximately the
commercial value and, weight of . the
same? , , . ,

"(4) tin. the event the river is Im
proved, wouhj you ship via water?

so, please state, . approximately,
value, weight, and amount of, rev-

enue your shipments .would earn? J '

f(5) Jn the, event ,the; river is im
proved and a responsible weli organ
ized steamboat .line . established, ad
vertising . and ..maintaining regular
sailing schedule, would you patronize
same ? If so, please state what per
centage of your present rail shipment
would move via vessel, at the same
time kindly state the value, amount

freight the steamboat line would
earn and the total weight?

"(6) How much passenger busi
ness, if any, could be developed be
tween Goldsboro, Kinston and New
Bern? "

"(7) Please advise any and all re
sources other than freight and pas
senger business, that could be devel-

oped by opening the river to

minted that, the enemy had crossed

the Dneistes at some joints.-I- t is aaid

tbe retreat fromiUmbrg continues
orderly. The Rsians,are 119W hold- -

log a line 12 miles east of the city. f

Berlin AAnits Reverses In Galicia. M

..Bertia June 25-- The war office ad- -
I

mietd Hght reveres
r!.i;n. f nolo rod fjBTl. Vim I,IHSin- -v4'lve" " u
Ken's feft wing is advancing upon
Chodorow, a railway center 32 miles

aputhemt of Lemberg. It said alH

theater durinir the last 24 hours were"

repuisea. . -

Germans Conduct .Violent Offensive T

J,Wat.' , j, v

Paris, June 25. With liery Uquias
' and asphyxiating bombs,,. he.Uer?.ruj.i.!"

CaJonhe. The battle raged all day
yerday.AtmidnigbtV.ns
reatiacKea.jniig:!Aww t w
attacks were repulsed. .German at-

tacks on the Lorraine frontier were
'

, also repulsed.

(Turks Save, Lost Almost 150,000 Men!

I Aliens, June. 25. Turkish casual
ties tKus far in. the fighting on Galli
ipoli'pthinsula are estimated at 143,

jOOO. ; A Mytilene dispatch today said

tthat in three days' flew figbting orf

the peninsula the Allies carried scv
eral Turkish trenches.

'GOOD PECETfTAGE SO. RYj
t

IKUlO KUN Ull 0Ui.yULfc
! 1 ' :

Atlanta, Ga., June 24-D- uring the
month of Mav. Southern Railway ODei

rated 13,803 regular passenger trains
, of ,which 12,532 or. 91 per cent, made
Schedule time. ; The number leaving
and arriving all points on time wa
J2.103 or 88 per cent - ;

Especially good time was made i
handling the 11,695 local trains run
during ..the .month, 10,824,.,or, 93.pe
cent having made schedule time, and
10,467, or 89 per cent' being on time
ftt. H nfnfi'Arto - -

Of the 2408 limited trains, nearls
U of which are long distance trains)

with one or both termini beyond the
' ails of Southern Railway,' 1,798, 0

85 per cent, made schedule time whil$
Jn Southern Railway, and 1,638, of 71

per cent-- were" on 'time-a- t sta
tiona... ,

NAVAL MET USED

keys ui cri::i;;g

Went Into Department at Annapo-- 1

lis and Pilfered Such , Information I

As Jle Needed for Exams C M.
Reagel. Confesses at Investigation
Today

(Ey the U-'- ted Press)
Annapolis, rtJune 25. Midshipman

C. M. Reagfl testified at the cribbing
trial to '.sy that he had keys to vari-p- us

navr;l academy departments. He
admit J he secured information con-

cerning exaniinat;."- - at various
limes.

Colangelo's Italian band and string
orchestra delighted Thursday night's
chautauqua audience,. The organiza
tion, unheard . of here befpre ; this
chautauqua. left a .reputation behind
it The program was of just as high
an order as that proented by Victor,
of national renown, here last sum-

mer. f '

Most of the numbers were from the
classics, but there was a great deal of
novelty stuff worked into the bill that
pleased ,the less exacting element of
the audience immensely. Miss But
ler, a cornetist, rendered a solo in
double and .triple t tonguing 1 which
must have required long practice. The
director and his brother,' the first
cornet 'with tho band, performed a
cornet duet-tha- t would have

v

made
even Clark and Church "watch their

's and q's to execute properly.: Tho
descriptive "Hunting Song" .was clev
er. It required the Introduction of a
comedian. , The reed men, invariably

gly, furnished one of their number
for the fun .stuff.' A. patriotic med-

ley, "Great American," had all . the
earmarks of excellence in the rendi
tion that most any aggregation of 20
musicians could put into it The
march from "The Barber of Seville,"
one of the first numbers, was played
with- - a snap and vim that enthused
the audiences. The exquisite .finale
from fWilliam Tell," put the ensem-
ble on Its merit, and sustained it.

Of course, the "Miserere" and the
Sextette from Lucia" were rendered.

Verdi himself would have been pleas-
ed with the former, in which the solo

ist Colangelo must have been inspired
by the words of the master compose
tion as he played. .Two cornet3 and
baritone and trombone made the se-

lection from Lucia - literally hum,
with the band accompanying. 5

Miss Hazel Bentley, soprano solo

ist with the band, appeared twice, the
last time to the accompaniment of
seven stringed instruments guitars,
mandolins and banjos. She sung
simple little sonjs, like "The Last(Continued on Pa;e 8)


